Scent profiles for each state:
Alabama- sweet blackberries, giant southern magnolias, and nutty pecan
Alaska- forest moss and crisp winter air
Arizona- desert sand, blue agave, and lime and orange citrus
Arkansas- fresh magnolia, vanilla, cream, and maple
Colorado- spruce, cedar, sandalwood, amber, and cinnamon
Connecticut- nutmeg, lemon, eucalyptus, hay, clove, and oak moss
Delaware- strawberries, orange zest, and rushing waters
Florida- citrus, bergamot, vanilla, and amber musk
Georgia- magnolia, aster flower, peach, and white musk
Hawaii- pineapple, coconut, cyclamen flowers, and sugar
Idaho- spruce needles, snow, sandalwood, cinnamon, and amber
Illinois- Honeysuckle, lavender, white flower, and violets
Indiana- vanilla, coconut, and white musk
Iowa- nutty praline, cream, buttery accents, bourbon, cedar wood, and white musk
Kansas- sunflowers, grass, citrus, lime, moss, and amber
Kentucky- bourbon, praline, cedarwood, mint, vanilla, and tonka bean
Louisiana- magnolia, honeysuckle, jasmine, sweet potato, and sweet citrus
Maine- blueberries, pine wood, cedarwood, patchouli, lavender, honeysuckle, and moss
Maryland- vanilla, spicy cinnamon, sandalwood, and old bay spice
Massachusetts- apple cider, coffee, tonka bean, and cinnamon
Michigan- cherry, chocolate, honeysuckle, rose, cinnamon, and sandalwood
Minnesota- baked apples, puff pastry, cypress, cinnamon, nutmeg, and clove
Mississippi- cotton, tonka bean, patchouli, and cedar

Missouri- cedarwood, dogwood blossoms, and citrus
Montana- mint, citrus, cedar, patchouli, and sandalwood
Nebraska- lemonade, bergamot, rose, cedarwood patchouli, and spicy tonka bean
Nevada- cactus flower, lemon, lime, sweet tonka bean, cedar, patchouli, and cotton
New Hampshire- apple cider, cinnamon, clove, and vanilla
New Jersey- candy apple, cranberry, and vanilla
New Mexico- chili pepper, cactus, clove, bay, nutmeg, cedar, sandalwood, and musk
New York- apple, cinnamon, nutmeg, and pumpkin
NorCal- pears, apples, cloves, cinnamon, and vanilla
North Carolina- blackberries, peach, and smoky barbecue
North Dakota- spruce, cedarwood, clove, and vanilla
Ohio- carnations, honeysuckle, and orange zest
Oklahoma- butter, cinnamon, caramelized pecans, smoky caramel, cinnamon, and spiced cloves
Oregon- maple, pears, roasted almond, fir needles, pine, sandalwood, and rich cedar
Pennsylvania- caramel, maple, buttery rum, and malty molasses
Rhode Island- apples, cinnamon, clove, maple, and moss
SoCal- rose, carnation, and jasmine
South Carolina- bergamot, hibiscus, lemon, magnolia, palmetto, and grapefruit
South Dakota- lavender, rosemary, patchouli, soft moss, sandalwood
Tennessee- lemon, spicy cloves, patchouli, sandalwood, and guaiacwood
Texas- dark leather, fresh pine, and lemon
Utah- cedar, sandalwood, cinnamon spice
Vermont- apple, maple, cinnamon, clove, vanilla

Virginia- pine needles, fir, and sandalwood
Washington- soft rain, steeped Earl Grey tea, cedar, and patchouli
West Virginia- maple syrup, dark chocolate, and dry musk
Wisconsin- peppermint, cranberry, maple, and butter and cream
Wyoming- pine needle, cedar, sandalwood, cinnamon, clove, picked mint

